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CURRENT COMMENT.

A Ciuc.vao police court recently Unci
, n man S10 for sleeping in church.

jf JVnizVSii' "ontaius the largest
forest area in tho United

States, there being from 8,000,000,009
to 10,000,000,000 feet of standing timber.

v Tiik world's gold output litis mount
' il up to nbout 8180,000,000 p year, but

the pig iron production of tho United
.States this year will probably ex-
ceed it.

Tun three principal street railway
systems of Philadelphia have been con-
solidated under one company, ranking
425 miles of road, operated with a. capi-

tal of moro than S103.C0O,O00.
.

TitK Texas senate recently ndopted
resolutions extending sympathy to tho
Cubans for their gallant struggle for
independence and urging tho federal
government to accord them bclliger.
ent rights.

Not long ago tho czar of Russia
abolished tho Icnout and ho has now
issued n decree warning1 duelists that
they will incur sevcro punishment, as
will also their seconds and those who
tncourago dueling.

Tin: recent report of the stato mine
inspector of Pennsylvania showed that
tho Hungarian and Polish clement had
complete possession of the anthracite
mining rcjrion and that fully five-sixth- s

of them wcro unnaturalized.

Tub syndicates that have boon cut-

ting down the great redwood forests
on tho Pacific coast are evading tho
United States laws by placing duyiray
settlers on tho land, their object being
to remove the trees and then abandon
the claims.

AccoisniNO to statistics compiled by
the Hailroad Gazette there were 133

rnilroart accidents in August, of which
fifty --three wcro collisions, seventy-on- o

were derailments and eight duo to
other causes. Forty-nin- o people were
hilled and HO injured.

Tun Philadelphia Press, commenting
on the downward prices of books, said:
llcforo long tho great mass of English
literature will be accessible in fair
type, on poor paper, but still legible,
for S cents n volume. Hooks will bo
bought and thrown away as are news-
papers.

Tiir.KKjirt; quite a number of canals
in tills country, built half a century or
more ago. that are almost abandoned,
but if the trolley experiment on the
Krie canal succeeds they will probably
be tho scene again of active commerce
Thp twentieth century will probably
Ureally develop our waterways.

JlRAl.TH departments generally arc
giving increased attention to tho sub-

ject of contatrion in schools. Tho New
, York authorities have ordered the ex-

clusion of slates nnd sponges, and for- -

' bidden the transfer of pens and pencils
from one pupil to another. Hooks car-

ried home must be freshly covered
with manilla paper each month, and
each pupil is to have an individual
drinking cup.

Tub Chicago Times-Heral- d says: Of
. tho forty-fou- r state governors in the"

American union, thirty-nin- e are
avowed believers in religion, twenty-nin- e

being professed Christians.
Among them there are ten Prcsby-lorian- s,

live Conirreirationallsts. five
Episcopalians, four Methodists, three
Unitarians, one Baptist, one Christian
aud sixteen unconnected with church
urbanizations.

TllK town of Rugby, In East Tenncs-fee-,

founded by the English author
Thomas Hughes and a number of his
countrymen, lias not proved tho Ar-

cadia intended, and has passed into
tho hands of the Standard Oil Co.

Rugby was u sort of model settlement,
with public library, musical reunions,
lllorni-- ftnciclle? and recreation
grounds, and many young Englishmen
of rosanh wero attracted to It. the
towjiwns laid" out in a natural forest,
but the Inhabitants gradually discov-
ered that u community could not livo
on climate and scenery and drifted to
busier places.

AccoitpiNU to a report to tho state
department from United States Consul
Rigelow, at Rouen, the world's pro
duction of wool has not Increased dur-
ing the past year, but has actually
diminished. Tho figures collected by
tho permanent custom house commls-Mone- rs

show that in 1S93 the quantity
of wool nvallable for commerce was
1,013.000.000 of kilograms", as against
1,002,000,000 In 1801. In Franco the
product Jtas steadily diminished from
:n,15M!!0 kilograms in 1'810 to 20,27V
7111 In 16113. The quality of wool does
not improve, and sheep are being raised
mostly for meat.

, Tin: treasury department at Wash-

ington has received information that
tho gold production of Siberia for tho
current year will largely exceed that
of last year. Information has also
been received to the effect that tho
gold production of South Africa during
August was the, largest for any single
month in its liislory. Mr. Preston, the
director of the' mint, is of the opinion,

" based upon unofficial Unta, that tho
gold production during 1805 will show
nn increase 6ver last year of from

to$7,000,000 Colorado, ho thinks,
' wfllthow an Increase of from $3,000.-00- 0

to i000,e00.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Qloanod Dy Tolograph and Mall)

ono
l'UKSONAI AND rOLITICAI- -

Tin: French war ofllce received a dis-

patch stating that Antananarivo, tho
capital of Madogascar, was taken by
tho French troops and that tho queen
of Madagascar hod made peace with
tho French.

.Iudok HllADV, of the district supreme
court at Washington, on tho 10th or
tiered tho discharge from custody ol
Capt. Georgo A. Amies, who was ar-
rested on tho order of I.lout.-Oc- n.

Schofield, just prior to tho latter's rc
tlrcincnt from tho command of the a
army, for having written him nn in
suiting lotlcrTho judiro scored tho
action of Uon. b lloliins being tyran-
nical nnd unjust.

A hei'oiit obtained wide circulation
through thecourttry nt an early lioin
on the morning of tho lltn that Presi-
dent Cleveland had been assassinated
at ills homo at Gray Gables, near Unz-zard- 's

bay. It was impossiblo to verify
the rumor at the time, owing to tho
telegraph ofllces in tho vicinity of Cray
(tables being closed for the night, but
it was thought that the story nroto
from a woman being murdered in tho
neighborhood aud tho police passing
near Gray Gables while searching for
tho murderer.

SucnBTAitv Or.SEi was said to be
seriously considering tho wisdom of
sending a special agent to Cubato re-

port tho actual situation there in or-

der that tho administration may intel-
ligently determine whether this

recognize the Cubnnsas
belligerents, or, if not, what course wo
should pursue toward Spain and Cuba.

Mils. Sakaii Emkkv, the well known
lecturer on woman suffrage and author
of "Seven Financial Conspiracies," died
at Lansing, Mich., on tho 10th of can-

cer.
TiiKnn was unusual activity In the

Spanish government dockyards at tho
different ports, refitting cruisers, and
gunboats. It was believed thnt these
preparations were due to tho belief
that there was a possibility that tho
United States might recognize the
Cuban insurgents as belligerents.

Tub discovory has been made at the
treasury department at Washington
that there is a combine among certain
consular agents over tho world that
has worked against the tariff receipts,
and this may to soma extent explain
tho lack of funds received from tho
now tariff bill. Tho matter is to bo
investigated.

A involution was said to have
broken out in the interior of Venezu-
ela.

Wiiks congress meets again there
will bo sent at once to tho senate for
confirmation u. list of 200 postmasters
appointed during tho congressional re-

cess, composed principally of offices
which have entered the presidential
class sinco congress adjourned.

Rbv. T. DkWitt Tai.jiaob was for-

mally declared a member of the Wash-

ington presbytery on tho 8th nnd will
soon enter upon his duties os
of the First Presbyterian church in the
capital.

The executive eommlttco of the So
ciety lor Liberal Sunday Laws at Now
York at a meeting held on the 0th
indorsed the Tammany political nom-- i
Illations. The bociety represents the
united saloon interests of tho city and
its action was regarded us very im-

portant.
The United States North Atlantic

squadron is to bo greatly strengthened
by nearly all the best vessels in the
navy, and Instead of ceasing their
squadron drill thoy will continue it in
southern waters and cruise in the vi-

cinity of Venezuela and Cuba. This
show of force was regarded as mean-
ing that tho administration proposed
to enforce the Monroe doctrine and to
liavo tho power rea'dy to enforce it.

Ge.y. Wii.mam Maiione,
States senator from Virginia, died at
Washington on tho 8th from paralysis.

The London Times on the 8th an-
nounced that William W. Story, tho
American sculptor, died at Valloin-bros- a

at tho residence of his daughter,
tho Marchesa Pcruzzl. Ho was born
at Salem, Mass., February 12, 1819, and
was the son of Joseph Story, associate
jnstlco of the supreme court of, tho
United States.

Ministeii Tkiuiki.i,, United States
representative at Constantinople, was
roundly denounced by Armenian resi-

dents at Chicago recently for what
they considered ids apathy and indif-
ference in regard to the Armenian out-
rages by tho Turks and passed resolu-
tions demanding his recall.

The Paris Figaro published a dis-
patch from Rome stating that Mgr.
Satolli, papal delegate to tho United
States, would be elevated to tho

at the next consistory.

JUSCKIXANKOCM.
f Tun body of an unknown man was
found on the tracks near Pittsburgh,
Pa., on Hie 10th. An examination
showed that he had been shot through
the head and his pockets rilled. The
murder was thought to have been com-
mitted by a gang of tramps who had
been camping in tho vicinity.

In accordance with a resolution
adopted at tho last session of the Wis-
consin legislature, Gov. Uphaiu lias ap-
pointed a committee to confer with the
Minnesota committee concerning the
proposition to form a uew stato out of
tlie portions of northern Wisconsin and
Minnesota, witli the capital at Superior
or Duluth.

The Darlington hotel at Lorain, O.,
burned early on the morning of the
8th. Forty guests escaped in their
night clothes, but lost all their effects.
Tho ioss on tho building was $20,000.

The rescuers at tho Dorrance mine
at Wilkesbarre, Pa., on the 8th bronirht
up four dead bodies, victims of the re
cent explosion.

A Chicaoo paper on the 7th stated
that that city was to have an attack of
"Kaffir fever," the disease which has
made Englaud and the continent crazy
for speculation in South African mines,
aud that before December 1 Kaffir
stocks would in all probability be listed
u Chicago.

A costi.Y rear end collision occurred
on the Pittsburgh & Lalco Erlo rail-
road ot Reaver Falls, Pa., on tho 10th.
The wreck was duo to an unusually
denso fog. Fifteen freight cars nnd

engine wcro rendered entlroly
worthless, causing a loss of 550,000.

A dispatch stated that La Pnz, tho
capital of Lower California, Met, had
been destroyed by a hurricane. Tho
storm was followed by a tidal wave,
tho waters in tho bay rising to an uu
precedented height, invading that por-

tion of tho city fronting on tho bay
nnd carrying out to sea men, animal;
nnd dobrls of wrecked buildings ns the
tide subsided.

Hbnuv Meyeii. a boy 17 years old, of
Toledo, O., objected to his sister giving

birthday party at tlioir liome, anil in
order to discourage any future nt
tempts In tho same. line, mixed two
ounces of croton oil with tho coffee,
that was Bcrved to tho guests. As a re-

sult twelve of tho young people who
attended the party wero in a serious all
conditiou and fatal results were ex-

pected from some of them. Tho lad
was arrested.

A nisPAicii on tiio 10th said that for In
two months a scvero drought had pre-
vailed

In

In western Pennsylvania, West
Virginia. Ohio nnd parts of Indiana.
On tho Monongahela river 8,000 miners
were idle because tho barges could not In
carry the coal on account of tho low
stage of water in the river. Many es-

tablishments on the Ohio river had
been obliged to shut down for want of nt
water, and farmers wero selling their a
tock because of tho difficulty in water-

ing them.
Tun Rritish steamer Napier, bound

from Cronstudt to Rotterdam, was in
collision off tho island of Aaland with
the Rritish steamer Livonia ot Lclth. In
l'ho latter vessel sank and fourteen oi
her crow wero drowned in spito of the
efforts of the Nnplor's crew who, how
ever, succeeded in rescuing ten men.

The old Now York Central railroad
station nt Syracuse was destroyed by
fire. It had, recently been evacuated
for tho now railroad building. An ex-

press car containing SSOO.OOO, consigned
to tho sub-treasu- at New York, was
in the station nt tho tirao and caught
fire, but was rescued with difficulty.

Foiitv-fiv- e persons, claiming to be
icscendants of the earl of Antrim, met
In Chicago recently and took initial
steps for getting shares in tho 530,000,-00-

estato left by the earl.
The Saranac (Mich.) Advertiser omce

and a enr factory wcro destroyed b
(ire on tho 0th.

Fim: of incendiary origin destroyed
a bank, a hardware store, a millinery
store and a drug and grocery storo nt
Portland, Mich. Loss, S23.000; insur
anco 520,000.

The school board, of Perry, Ok., has
been ordered by the court on a writ ol
mandamus to admit colored children
to the white public schools. Colored
children demanded entrance to the
white public schools on tho 7th and
again on the 8th.

Reports from Stokes Ray, Ont., said
tho steamer Africa, on Lake Huron,
went down with nll.on board.

While four persons wcro nscendiug
the elevator at 323 Frankliu street, Chi-

cago, the cable broke and precipitated
them to the basement. All four occu
pants were seriously hurt, two prob-
ably fatally.

Edward Anderson, who murdered
his niece by cutting her throat with n
razor at Hastings, Minn., strangled
himself in his cell with a piece ot twine
tied to a crossbar.

TllK largo elevator of Withorspoon &

Ilarr, ut Princeton, Ind., burned re-

cently with 0,000 bushels of wheat
and 000 bushels of clover seed. Loss,
325,000; insured. Cause of fire

In view of a general misunderstand-
ing on tho part of applicants of the
terms of tho president's order touching
places in the consular service which
are to be. filled by ex-
aminations, Assistant Secretary Rock-hi- ll

has been obliged to send out a cir-
cular in answer to all applicants.

An electric car was stopped by five
masked men at Chicago soon after '8

o'clock on tho night of tho 7th and the
conductor and passengers robbed of
their money and valuables.

A SKVEitR rainstorm was experi-
enced in Ferryland, N. F., recently.
Rrldges were destroyed and a largo ex-
tent of roadbed was torn up.

An earthquake shock was expert
enccd at Winona, 111., at 1:20 on the
morning of the 7th, Many people
were so alarmed that thoy sat up until
daylight. A good deal of damage wai
done to the mines In the vicinity, slate
and rook being shaken from the roofs,
nnd there was scarce) v a mine but
would have to expend 5200 or 5300 to
repair the damatre.

Tun president of the National Wool
Growers' association has called a meet-
ing of wool growers, wool dealers and
sheep breeders to meet at Washington
December 4, to urge congress to incor-
porate wool tariff provisions in any
revenue uui mat may ue pa&seu.

At Decatur, 111.. Charles N. Smith
was sentenced on the 7th to be hauged
November 20 for murdering his daugh-
ter. Louise Smith, and his MsteHn
law, Edua Ruchcrt. Smith heard the
seutencc unmoved nnd quietly said
"Thank you." At the last word from
tho Judge there was an outbreak ol
applause and a shriek from tho prison
or's wife, the mother of the murdered
U'irl. "Oh, tho slayer of my child hat
eot what ho deserved," sho cried.
"Thauk God he lias got his. dues. 1 un-s-

erlad. 1 am so irlad.'v
The Spanish bark Joven Lola liai

been wrecked noar Rosarlo, Cuba, and
five of her crew were drowned.

A iiAXCiuiAN named Shaw trailed
some Mexican cattle thieves, who had
stolen a steer, to Twohigs station, or
tho I. &G. N., 60 miles north of Laredo
Tex., nnd in the fight the ranchman
two Mexicans and a child wcro killed
and a womun wounded.

Piiof. L. I, Dram, of the Kansai
uulversltv, in an article jn tho New
York Herald of the Cth on. the recent
polar explditiou, asserted that Peary
when only a few miles from tho fu'rth
est north, was obliged to turn ttcU
for want of pemmtcan and alcoholand
could he only hove found tho caches
coutaining those necessities pertape
the pol might have been reached, j,

HE OUOTES LAW.
w

Attornoy Qonoral Harmon Roplioa
to Corrospondonts.

m MAY SYMPATHIZE WITH CUBANS

Hut S!nt Not Knitter Aid In nny Manner did
J.UM- - Very r.ipllrtl Mint Ilie Tenuity

.Seiere I'nlteit hlate l'.njnj
ltenellltii 1'roiii Spuln. on

cleWashington, Oct. 12. Attorney Gen-
eral

In,
Harmon within' the last few weeks

has received a hirire number of letters the
making Inquiry ns to'the rights of Am-
erican

on
citizens under international law

with respect to expressing their sym
pathy with Cuba; either materially or
otherwise, In her present struERle. The
following Is a reply to ono of these let-

ters and Is substantially tho same aa
of the replies sent In: In

"I hasten to pay In reply to your let-

ter
a

that the organization ot a military
force of nny sort in the United States

nkl of Insurrection In Cuba woud be
direct violation of the laws, section

5.2S6 revised statutes providing for a.
tine not exceeding $3,000 and Imprison-
ment not more than three years for ev-
ery person who In nny way takes part

such expedition or enterprise to be
carried on from, thence against any
pilnee, state, etc, with whom the Unit-
ed States are ot peace.

"As the United States are not only
peace with Spain but have with her
treaty whereby the extradition of

prisoners and many other benefits aro
secured, It behooves all American citi-
zens who have respect for the laws and
obligations of their country and regard
for Its honor, to observe this law In spi-

rit as well as In letter, to be neutral
word as well as In deed.1 While

thpre Is no law to prevent American
citizens from speaking their sentiment
on any subject singly or together, tak-
ing such action as you mention In your
letter, woulC, In my judgment, be dis-
courteous In the highest degree to a
friendly power and tend to embarrass
and obstruct the government In carry-
ing out its determination faithfully to
executo the laws and fulfill Its treaty
obligations."

IT WAS MIHSIOXAKY IAY,

National Conirrecntloitat Council Henri
from Its Six -- ooletlFH.

Syracuse, N. Y Oct. 12. Today's ses-
sion of the national council of Congre-
gational churches of the United States
have been given over to the six mis
sionary societies under supervision of
that body. The llrst part of the morn-
ing was devoted to the report of the
Congregational Church Building socie-
ty.

The next society to report was the
Congregational Home Missionary so-
ciety. The Ilev. Samuel H. Virgin, of
Pilgrim Congregational church. New
York, spoke on the report. He eulogiz-
ed the association, which, he said, has
produced the atmosphere In which civic
virtue and patriotism 'has flourished
and brought the majesty of the law and
the beauty of the Gospel to mould hu-
man character. "It has," he added,
"furnished many a Parkhurst, and
many a Roosevelt, whose successful,
though unreported, tolls have changed
the character of towns and cities."

The Itev. Richard B. Foster of Okla
homa spoke on the work on the frontier
in which he has been engaged twenty- -

six years.
The Rev. D. W. Barlett of Utah said

that the work In th,at territory had not
been a failure. The coming election In
November would furnish a crlHls In
Utah territory. If the people vote for
statehood the Mormons will control the
three principal offices. Including gover-
nor, and civilization will be set back
five or ten years.

The Rev. Edward V. Paddock of Ida-
ho spoke wittily on the state. He said
the politics of the staee and country
must be purged by the Congregational
lsts and tho little red school house.

The Rev. Thomas G. Lansdale of
South Dakota brought the greetings
of that state and gave a report of the
work there. For Kansas the Rov. J. D.
Dougherty reported In an Interesting
manner.

A dispatch from the pastor and con-
gregation of the First Congregational
church of Portland. Ore., inviting tha
council to meet there In 1$9, was read.

The council acted on the church unity
question by the following resolutions:

First That a committee on Christian
unity be appointed at tnis session and
that they be Instructed to Inform all
national bodies that are In fellowship
with us that they are authorized to rep-
resent this council In calling an Inter-
denominational congress whenever any
considerable number of our sister
churches Bliall have slgnlllcd their readi-
ness to In the call and also
to assure them that we hope for great
good from such a congress, especially
In the Increase of mutual love and the
multiplication of opportunities for prac-
tical fellowship.

Second That we commend our breth-
ren who have sought to promote comity
by organizations
In the several states, and request our
committee to encourage similar move-
ments In all parts of our land.

Third That we ought to show that
we are unsectartan, not by undervalu-
ing our principles, but by cultivating
and expressing the spirit of brother-
hood toward all the followers of Chrlnt.

Later In the session Dual action will
be taken on the subject.

At the afternoon the reading of re-
ports was continued. In order were
given reports from the Sunday school
and publishing houses of the American
education and American Missionary
societies. This evening after tho re-
port of the American Hoard for Foreign
Missions. Samuel I). Capen of Boston
delivered an address on behalf of all
the societies, on the "Missionary Obli-
gations of Our Churches and the Rea-
sons for Greatr Activity In Supporting
Our Six Congregational Slclettes."

WON'T OWN THK ltlll'OUT.
ttale Department Won't Nny Vt liotJier It l

fur Culm or Nut.
Madrid. Oct. J2. It Is stated on the

best authority that the United States
government has notified the Spanish
minister at Washington, nenor uepuy
De Lome, that there Is necessity that
Spain should act promptly In her efforts
to crush the insunectlon In Cuba, The
news caused a sensation here.

Washington, Oct. 1'J, The statement
from Madrid to the effect that the Unit-
ed States government has Intimated to
the Spanish minister here that there Is
need ot prompt action on the part of his
government in putting down the Cuban
Insurrection, can not be confirmed al
the state department. Officials when
approached would neither confirm nor
deny the report though their manner
would Indicate disapproval ot Its accur-
acy.

Illne of a Noted Writer,
Chicago. Oct. 12. Mrs. Clara Doty

Bates, well kuown as a writer of high
class literature for Juvenile readers, la
111 beyond recovery, and death Is ex-

pected momentarily. Mrs. Bates has
been Identified prominently with th
work ot women's club.

ni:xt ri.Aiiii or hickti o.

i:pliteniAl Com cut Inn Dcetile on the (Illy
of Wtiftli'iifftmi,

Minneapolis, Oct. 12. Hoth the house
of deplutles nnd the house of hlshotis
agreed on Washington us the place ftr
holding the next convention nnd one
light of the convention is settled. The
house of deputies this evening reversed
some of Its former actions when It got
down to voting by diocese. A major-
ity ot tho Individuals on the convention

not necessarily rule then. And the
laity had more show than during lhe
previous debates. The voting was all

the question of concurring with the
bishops on the llrst six sections of nrtb

1. The llrst 'two were concurred
except that ithe word synod was

charged to convention In designating
meeting. The fight came

the third section, which contained
the term "primate." This section was
changed by eliminating the objectlona
Die clause.

Tho vote to concur failed to carrj
lecause the laity and clergy did not
concur n. majority ot neither being re-
corded. Considerable time was speni

diseasing the question ot allowlnn
reports of churches In foreign countries Invote In tho convention. It was de-
cided after a long argument that they
should not huve the right, bul the sec-
tion was not finally ndopted.

The house of bishops this afternoon
decided to elect another bishop to Jap-
an, to be known as the bishop of To-kl- o.

The election will occur next week.
The bishops have finished their discus-
sion of the revised constitution. They
laid the declaration on the tnble.

This evening the board of missions
held nnother large meeting to consider
the Alaskan question and by a vote of
161 to 37 decided to nsk the house of
bishops to cleot a bishop of Alaska. Tho
debate was not so sultry as thnt of last ofnight, but there were some spicy speech
es. Dlshop Neely made another light
against Aaska but he apologized for
many of the things he had said about
Missionary Chapman last night. Many
of the prominent bishops of the church
took part In the debate nnd It w8.not
until a late hour that the mater was
decided.

WAK IN KlCKAl'OO LAM).

Indian Police Defy the Ortlr ot Turrltor'ul
Judge (Scott.

Oklahoma City, Oct. 12. Ed D. Phil-
lips came In from the Klckapoo coun-
try yesterday and brings news of a
small war over there over the right of
his father-in-la- w to hold his leased
land the land. It will be remembered,
from which Miss Clara Jaeklns held oft
the Indian police a few days ago at the
point ot n gun.

The next few days after Miss Clara's
episode with the police Mr. Jaeklns
came .to the city and secured u tempo-
rary Injunction from Judge Scott pro-
hibiting the police from further efforts
at eviction until the case could be heard
Armed with this order, Mr. Jaeklns
thought he was safe, but on Wednesday
a company of tho police, headed by
Pete Washington and Little Ax, swoop-dow- n

upon the farm and proceeded to
fire off the occupants. The alarm was
given and In a short time thirty set-
tlers gatherd, armed with Winchesters
and gave Washington and his gang to
understand they would hot allow the
eviction. When the order of the court
was shown the Indians they poohooed
the Idea and declared It had no force
or effect aa far as they were concerned.
They saw. however, that further hos-
tilities against Mr. Jaeklns and family
would certainly bring about a conflict
with the Bettlers, so they withdrew; de
claring, however, they would get pos-
session by fair means or foul. '

Trouble Is feared, for the settlers are
up In arms and will stand no foolish-
ness. '

IIKIIS TAILS OF INDORSEMENT.

ltciolutlons Commute" of the Illinois fed-
eration Kiioek IIliu Out.

Peoria, 111., Oct. 12. At a meeting of
the Illinois Federation of Labor this
morning a resolution was ndopted de-
manding the repeal of the garnishment
law. A resolution was reported demand-
ing a law to prevent the employment of
boys under 16 years of age, and glrla un-
der 14. This matter was referred. The
committee reported adversely on a reso-
lution declaring tho convention to be
in entire sympathy with the action ot
Debs in his strike at the A. R. U. against
Pullman and the Railroad Managers
association and finally the following
was adopted as a substitute:

whereare, Eugene v. Deus has stated
that the railway brotherhoods have
been repudiated by organized labor,

Itesolved, That we deny such asser-
tion and extend to railway brother-
hoods our approval and assurance of
continued esteem.

A resolution was adopted boycotting
the WashburnsCrossby Milling com-
pany of Minneapolis and the Werner
Printing company of Akron, O.

A resolution was adapted unanimous-
ly heartily Indorsing Governor Altgeld
and his administration.

JNTKUDKItS MUST NOW MO.

Cherokee Cuunrll KuacU a Law I'roirlitlug
lor Their Kemoval.

South McAlester, I. T.. Oct. 12. The
bill providing for the removal 'of the
Intruders from the Cherokee Nation
has Just .passed both houses and been
signed by the chief. By the provisions
of the bill 315 heads of fnmllle will be
paid for Improvements made In the na-
tion. The amount of land held Is esti-
mated to be 100,000 acres nnd worth
$68,000. The bill Just pa-e- ,l by the
council end the struggle that ha been
waged for the past twenty years be-
tween the Cherokee people on one side
and the socalled Intruders on tha other

IT C'AKItlKK HAD LOANS.

Citizen' Hank, an Oinxlm Institution, In
Need of Kei-eWe-

Omaha, Oct. 12. The Citizens bank n
suburban Institution, passed Into tv.c
hands of state banking board yester-
day. The trouble arose throug'i bad
loans which the borrqwers huvo been
renewing until the bank could not ar-ry

them any longer. It Is expected
that the bank will pass Into a receivers
hands In three or four days. Thj state
board says that every dollar of liability
will be paid In full. There Is sufficient
cash on hand to satisfy 5 per cent of
depositors claims. The otllcers of the
bank have been trying for the last six
months to liquidate and wind up A-
ffairs, but finding thoy could no nuke
collections as rapidly as thoy expected
finally requested the state banking
board to take possession. The share
holders may decide to give bonds to
cover the payment of all depwii tnd
wind up the affairs of th1" iiank them-
selves rather than have n rrcejvcr ap-
pointed.

LOHi'ANPS UIIAIITKK IH I'U.KD

Naming the Directum Who are tu Control
the llutclilmtin Kenr.

Topeka, Kan.. Oct. 12 W, Y. Mor-
gan formerly ot the Emporia Gazette,
who bought the Hutchinson Newj, to-

day filed the charter of the News Com-
pany. The directors named are AV. Y,
Morgan. Kd SI. Moore, M. I.. Hallow!!
and II. II. Taylor of Hutch In con .and W.
A. Morgan of Cottonwood Falls. Other
Incorporator are A U Sponsler. T O.
Armour and John I Sionsler,The cap-
ita! stock Is 12,X.

THERE'S THE LAW

Govornor Clark Sayu Thoro will bo ot
no Fight In Arkansas.

THE PEOPLE AGAINST THE FIGHT.

l'rlirn I'lclitcru KIkIiIr llrllnril llnvo Nona
That the tlonrnor I, llniinit to

Ke)ectll Will Notify tho
1'rlnrlimt l'wrllr,.

LItle Bock, Ark. Oct. 12. Governor
Clark, who has been examining the law A
closely touching the gubernatorial pow-
er to prevent prize fighting, tonight
outlined his Intentions In communica-
tions addressed to tho ofllcers at Hot
Springs nnd tho principal In the pro i

posed light. The governor's1 pronuncl-ament- o

tomlght, which Is In favor of
preventative measures Is regarded as
final. The governor will hold himself

readiness to cooperato with Judge
Dullle. of the Hot Springs district, to
prevent the fight should It appear that
the local authorities fall to Impress up-
on the fighters nnd the backers with
BUfllclcnt force tho propriety ot declar-
ing the right off. In his letter to Judge
Dullle, Governor Clark says: "I beg to
nsure you that you shall have my
prompt and cheerful cooperation in
any effort you may make to suppress
the proposed light ut Hot Springs, Any
order that you may make In this con-
nection shall not prove ineffective for
want ot power to enforce. I ray this
with confidence because I hold in the
highest respect the fidelity and courage

Sheriff Houpt. I feel suro that his
active assistance can be relied upon,
but it Is said that even Jupiter some
times nods. If lit shall, contrnry to my
expectations, become necessary (o pro-
ceed with the valuable aid ot the nher-I- ft

I stand ready'to supply all that may
be necessary.

"I agree with you that preventive pro-
ceedings will In this Instance meet the
demands of tho law and Justice. The
feature of 'this threatened prize-fig- ht

which has aroused and will continue to
arouse the Indignation ot our people Is
Its character ns an Invasion of the stnte
by a class of persons, and for a purpose
that will not be 'tolerated. It Is a prac-
tical assertion of a belief that our peo-
ple do not possess the tastes and senti-
ments that harmonize with standards
which prevail In enlightened communi
ties. Regarded as such an invasion
the proposed event assumes a magni-
tude that would not attach to a similar
affair organized. It becomes more than
an Infraction of a statute, and Its sup-
pression calls for the exercise of more
prompt and summary measures. I
will treat vour letter to me as an appli
cation to support your efforts to deal
with the matter In thlB aspect and not
until I shall have exhausted the very
comprehensive powers conferred on the
governor by law, will I admit that 1

have made the effort In vain.
"I will notify the parties principally

Interested In this affair of my dctermlna
tlon to with the local authori-
ties In their attempt to prevent Its oc-
currence al Hot Springs and request
them to desist from further prepara-
tions In this direction."

In his letter to Sheriff Houpt, Govern-
or Clarke expresses a desire to confer
with him personally, in order to reacu
an understanding as to what steps are
necessary to carry out his purpose. In
addition to notifying President Stuart
of the Florida Athletic club by mall of
his determination to prevent the fight,
Governor Clarke tonight telegraphed to
Corbett and Fltzslmmons as follows:

"I am advised by the press dispatches
that it Is your purpose, at an eurly day
to engage In e prize fight In this state.
The purpose of this Is to Inform you
that such an act Is a violation of our
law and an affront to the sentiment
of st,ate prtde entertained by our peo-
ple,

"It will, therefore, not be possible for
you to accomplish any such purpose
and any attempt upon your part to do
so will bo highly distasteful to you. I
do not at this time know In detail all
the complication1 In which you may be
Involved by any such attempt, but I
am well enough advised of the nature
and extent of tho power and authority
with which you will find yourself con-
fronted to soy that It will prove eufil-cle- nt

to deter you from engaging In a
prize fight' In Arkansas.

"This is enough ror you 10 Know, une
question so faV ns It relates to you does
r.ot now call for the citation ot the con-
stitutions of the states or other rules of
law. In the present state of public
opinion, which at last Is the force that
Influences penalties, prize-fighte- have
no rights which those In authority are
bound to respect. But there Is no lack
of law to make It now my duty to do all
that Is here Indicated. As this is the
only communication that I shall ad-
dress to ynii, I have been somewhat
more empluftlc than would be the case
If the matter were open to discussion."

MUKDICK IN TllK Flit ST DKUKKK.
Ilugli W.Crowe and May KaniTto Found

Oullty of Uilnr Hirycluilne.
Omaha. Neb.. Oct. 12, A special to

the Bee from Wilbur. Neb,, says: Hugh
W. Clowe and May Kanibo were charg-
ed today with the wilful murder of Mres
Klla E. Crowe, by strychnine poisoning.
The coroner's Jury brought In a verdict
of murder In the first degree against
Crowe, the husband, and May Rambo,
the sister or tne deceased. Crowe Is
landlord of the DeWItt house, and the
young woman has been staying there
for some time and It Is their alleged In-
timacy that Is said to have led to the
trouble. .

Illl'KACIll'.l) TllK COIIKT-- d IIO.NOIt,

,tlliuiUrtue Newspaper Men Called tu An-mr- er

fur Contempt,
Denver Oct. 12. A special to the News

from Santa Fe, N. M says: Deputy
United Ctates Marshal I.oomls left here
tonight for Aluquerque to arrest Thom-
as II. Hughes, editor, and W. C. lie
Crelght, business manager ot tho Al-
buquerque Citizen, on the charge of
contempt. Delegate-elec- t to congress,
Catron is to be tried by the territorial
lupreme court Monday for alleged sud-irnatl-

of perjury, growing out of
the trial of the four assassins of Sher-
iff Chaves. The Citizen has been de-

fending Catron, and Wednesday prin-
ted an article reectlng upon tho In
tegrity and honor of the .'oupt,

I'A 1.1.1 TllllOlllill A UUIDtlr'.

tUiglne and luggage Car on tli Oram!
Trunk I'luiiee Into Ilia Klver.

Peteriborough, Ont Oct. 12. The en-Ci-

and passenger carot the passenger
train on the Grand Junction braneU ot
tha Grand Trunk railway plunged into
the Ontonabee river near this joa-- last
night, through u lock bridge which had
carelessly been left open. The ilrst
passenger coach containing twelve per
sons stopped on the brink of the riser.
tho rorvvaru pari projecting ovenane
abutment, but the air brakes hej'jl It
from going further. The engineer jc jip-e- d

from his cab before the engine went
down and escaped unharmed. The fire,
man and baggageman, and Marks, a
traveling man. were carried down with
the engine and baggage car They
tnanaged to escape alive, though eerl
tusly Injuied,

TO HKSTOHK OI.ll KATES.

Weatern T.lnea in KeMnrn the Wet era
Trunk l.lne, I'o. I, Only More So.

Chicago, Oct. 12. Executive ofneera
the western roads had another meet-

ing here toay at which an ngreenrent
was reported for the Immediate resto-
ration of nl rates both east and West,
bound and for the renewal of old agree-
ments for. the strict maintenance of
rates. It waB agreed to restore the old
Western Trunk line pool, but on an
enlarged basts. All business both east
nnd west bound Is to be pooled, 4he
pooling nrrangemepts to go Into effect
January 1. It Is to continue Intellect
for at least one year from thadate and
can then be only terminated by some
road or roads giving thirty days notice

meeting of general freight agents is
to bo held here next Wednesday to ar-
range for putting tho ngreement Into-effe-

and to fix tho percentages which
ench road Is to receive In ,th pool.
Should the general freight agents' bo
unable to agree on this latteri, point
they will Immediately report their ln
ability to the executive officers and they
will try to arrange them, In case they
are unable to reach a satisfactory
ngreement the whole matter Is to be
left to arbitration. Once fixed .the per-
centages son not be changed except In
November of each year, when they will
be subject 'to revision at the Instance
of nny road feeling aggrieved over Its
proportions. All cut rates are to be
withdrawn tomorrow and all reduced
tariffs will be restored as soon as the
necessary ten days notice can be given
the Interstate commerce commission.

The executive officers also took up
passenger affairs nnd Issued Instruct-
ions to tho general agents to meet and
reorganize the "estern Lines assen-g- er

association.

NOKTIIKHN PACIFIC LOS1C8 IT.

Citue Decided Affectln More thin a Million
Dollar Worth of Land.

Olympln, Wash., Oct. 12. A decision
against the Northern Pacific railroad
In a case involving over a million dollar
worth of agricultural and timber lands
In the Gray's Harbor 'country, north ot
Aberdeen has been rendered by the com
mlssloner of the general land office. On

no 5, 1S5. th Northern seltct-e- d
the lands In question, but prior to

that date, they had been settled upon
by twenty-eig- ht bona fldo settlers. On,
June 26, 1893, the Olympla officers were-Instruct-ed

to notify theae settlers that
they would be allowed thirty days In
which to enter the lands covered by
their respective claims. All of the
twenty-e.g- ht nppllcants failed to make
entries ns allowed, and John F. Soule
and others made applications to file
upon the land, the rights of the others
having been forfeited. The railroad
company claimed that as they had se-

lected the lands prior to the application
of the second list of settlers, it waa en-

titled to the land In the event of the
original applicants losing their rights.

The commissioners holds that the?
rights of the first applicants did not ex-
pire until July of this year and that' the
selection made prior to that date would
not hold. .

The commissioners awarded to Soul
and asuoclates the right to prove up on
the lands.

ritosriccTH ok thkiiniontacimo
Iloiton Interest! Expect KaorKanlsatlea la

tli Near Future.
New York, Oct. 12. The committee

representing the holders of the consoli-
dated first mortgage bonds of the Kan- -'
saa Pacific railroad announces that a
large majority of such bonds have
been deposited with the committee and
gives notice that after November. 1

bonds will be only received by tho Mer-
cantile Trust company subject to a.

penalty of $20 a bond.
Boston. Mass., Oct. 12. The Boston

,,News Bureau says: The Union PaclflV
Railroad company stands in a fair way
of reorganization this year, or the early
part of next. Bostonlans Interested in
the Union Pacific confirm the report
that a plan has been prepared and that
the Mercantile Trust company, Kuhn
Loebac and the Gould estate In New
York are prominently Interested in thi
plan. Boston Interests In the rebrganl-zatlo- n

will be taken care of by thf
Amos estate and the Old Colony Trust
company. The plan has been, fully un-

derwritten by parties In Interest. Tho
reorganization Includes both the main
line and the Kansas Pacific, not tn
branch, lines. A reorganization ot the
branch lines will not be undertaken un-
til after the main line and Kansas Pa-
cific reorganization Is completed. The
ninn win be brouKht before congress at
the coming session. The reorganization
committee has not been completed, and
hence names are not ready for announce
inent.

HILT. WORKS HARD.

Deal lth llerlln I'artlea to Cotuummalr
Ills Consolidation l'lan.

Tacoma, Wash.. Oct. 12. Letters re-

ceived here from St. Paul men well post-
ed In railway affairs state that Presi-
dent Hill Is working harder than ever
to consummate his consolidation plan.
They say that the Deutsche bank ot
Berlin, representing a majority of the
bondholders, Is ready to advance the
money' for the reorganization of the
Northern Pacific, about 115.000,000. If
convinced that the Hill scheme Is the
right one. Men here who have been
quite!)' Investigating say thnt the senti-
ment of the people of Washington and
Montana is practically unanimous
against consolidation and that the Hill-Ada-

plan will encounter a serlou
obstacle In the constitution and laws of
Montana.

Railroad men here assert that the
Northern Pacific will soon be earning
enough to nearly or quite pay the annu-
al fixed charges of $9,000,000, and thac
this probability Is fast putting the Hill
plan to sleep. Present earnings are
given nt the rate of ,000,000 to K.000,000
above operating expenses.

(

tttlK HAVE TIIGH 1'HOHl'IIOKt'S.

Sicilian Woman Murdera Twcuty-Thre- e

Children Out of HeTenue.
Catania, Sicily, Oct. 12. A woman

known ns Gaetna Stomoll, has been ar-
retted here for the wholesale pelsorlns
ot children with phosphorum She ad-

ministered the poison by mlx'ng it with
wine and prevailing upon ihu children
to drink. Her victims alwady number
twenty-ithre- It Is stated that tht-- y

all died In fearful Igoi, The, woman
has oonfeBsed to having commlttyd the
deed, nnd offered ns an ex.V.-fnatU-

Jpat shr- - wanted revenge for tha death
of two of her children who had been
bewltohed. A crowd of people attempt-
ed to lynch the woman, and ware pre-

vented with great difficulty

sti.mi:k ui:i.io imocuirr or v.

Wilt lie Drought Hack to Kan Vrauclsc
and Helmut 'liter-- .

Ban Francisco, Cal.. Oct, 1.2. The
steamer Belglc, which has been ashor
near Yokohama for several weeks, was
iloatt-- today, Private advlnw say
that the steamer has b?en safely drawn
off the reef uild towed tvYukoalUi. Sihe
will bo placed In the government dry
dock and temporarily repaired. When
she I) In a condition to ge to aaam
she will be brought harp. and rebuilt. It,
will probably be slx,mpnths bfor the
steamer will be again ready for

t'V
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